Community Resources

Regular resource fairs

Economic Development
Vocational training - building trades for
youth in carpentry, plumbing, electricity,
and health sciences

Community centers for all ages

Benefit Agreement for the community. Be
part of the development of our community Expand historic preservation

Community/Police interaction

More trees

Parks

Directory of services in Pilsen

No to large businesses

Police building trust with those in the community
(workshops, etc.)

Bridge community involvement to citizens - change
with beautification of community

Athletic facility

For there to be more Job resources

Safe communities

Sidewalk benches

Additional links or connectivity to the proposed
"Paseo Trail"
Better maintenance for existing community
buildings and spaces (Dvorak, Casa Aztlan)

Police cameras in problem blocks

I see much concrete being poured, dead sidewalks,
how about more trees

LGBTQIA center

Legal advice for small business owners

Arts/Culture Entertainment

Public Safety

More mariachi programs in our schools Programs like the Chicago Mariachi project Better community policing

Historic Districts
Pilsen is the cultural center for the
Mexican community

Arts programming

Government
Services/Maintenance/Transportation

Schools that receive equal funding and opportunities for
all of out students
Affordable housing

Creative youth development in-school and out of
school

Defined parking spaces

All schools are at capacity
True community schools (no charters) with resources,
diverse staff, implementation of culturally relevant
classes

Stop predatory landlords or real-estate

More after school programs

Dog waste pickup

More affordable housing that is based on the Pilsen
median income
More investment on youth programs

Increased garbage pickup

Teachers are not parents

Subsidized local home ownership

Youth paid internships to address gang violence

Recycle services and better city services

Renovate unused buildings for business/housing

Engagement of community youth in beautification
projects, including green space

Too many pay car meters

Affordable housing

Youth employment/paid internships geared
towards addressing gang violence. Also, geared
towards youth involved in gangs, felons and those
released from juvenile detention

Return CTA 24 hours on 18th street

Rent control

I must believe most young people are good, rowdy
but good

Put benches at all bus stops

Summer jobs for youth

Get rid of no parking signs - there's way too many.

youth and parent programming

Snow removal and street cleaning

Enhance after school activities for our Pilsen CPS

Keeping Pilsen clean

Parks/Recreation

Community Building

Health

Education

Green planters on street corners where cars don't
park

Repurpose coal factory properties into park
community center

Family friendly community

Quality health facilities - Diverse income access

Elected officials are responsive to community

Community mental health clinic

More green space (community garden)

Politically active/voting community
Politicians responsive to needs of Pilsen

Breastfeeding friendly community
Public mental health clinic or at least community
funded

Community involved in Policy - % money for art, %
affordable housing

More locations where we are taught to lead healthy
lifestyles

Develop schools with high quality dual language
programs

Systemic support for Pilsen's creative
citizens - their art is our story

More information for community residents

One strong chamber of commerce

Cultural zocalo on Blue Island/18th
landmark

Save the St. Adalbert church towers

Industrial corridor employs mostly Pilsen
residents

Pilsen youth mariachis are national
champions

Police present at schools and parks

I see more concrete than trees

Hold organizations to be accountable to what is
Parks - Quality of facilities and quality programs relevant to the community
Intentional collaboration between arts and non-arts
organizations and institutions to utilize the arts to
Designated dog park
address systemic barriers/issues

Parks, schools, and community/social service
organizations have adequate funding so that
they are stabilized

Employ people of the community - build
with people from our community

Continuation of cultural art programs

Better, faster police response

More plants on the corners and streets

Park district coordination and services

Keep public officials and leaders accountable

No to a power plant

Art and Culture as point of public gathering No gang violence in the community - safe
(not entertainment).
neighborhood

Repair and maintain existing parks

Healthy communities of faith

A learning center for the community

Raise the minimum wage

Culture the way Dia De los Muertos was at
the museum in 2015.
Safety

More of a connection with "El Paseo"

New community council

Schools with equitable resources and appropriate
Stop rent and property taxes from continuing to
infrastructure
increase
Sustainable community programs for pre-k - 12 students
around the arts, health and nutrition, athletics, and job
training
Pilsen is diverse and affordable
Community benefits agreement to be implanted
with every developer interested in Pilsen and/or
Non-violence education
Little Village

LGBT center/program

Better salaries

Cultural center that involves the
community with activities, such as art,
dance

Community involvement in public safety

Harrison Park - renovated parks

high voter turnout in primaries/general elections

That all of the school have full time music and arts staff

Destigmatization to seeking social services

Diversity in employment

Culturally competent artistically focused
restaurant district

Peace

Water taxi - river walk

Healthy church communities

Social Services coordination

There should be no discrimination

Art murals

More safety and vigilance

More green spaces

Keep Pilsen Mexican - Why is Pilsen gerrymandered

Metered parking (many people take two
spaces)

A new library with a second floor

No discrimination

More coordination of social services
That community organizations be more
responsible to what is relevant to the
community

Bring jobs to the community

Jobs - Diverse

Community accessible centers

Trade school to reduce recidivism

Accessible community center - job skill and
artisanal

Reuse power plant

Gyms

Dissolve TIFs and reinvest money into
community

Community center

Legal help/advice small business owners

Community center

I believe most of the CPD is honest but it seems
their hands are tied. Profiling can be a double edged sword

Green areas in Pilsen

Parks Improvements

Community Power decision making

Diverse community ethnically, racially, income,
socially

All Pilsen residents enroll their children in Pilsen schools!
Get involved in your neighborhood schools
Education on housing co-ops

More housing that accommodates multi-member
families
Stick to the mixed income housing percentage or
Graduation (High school and college) rates are at all time raise the percentage for low-income residents in
high
apartment buildings
Language programs at all schools so our students are
bilingual/trilingual
Affordable housing

Less residential parking
More bike lanes

Juarez is a top 10 school in Illinois
Housing that is accessible
Elected officials advocate for resources and programs for Affordable housing - homes not apartments for
Pilsen schools
families

Vocational training for our youth
Sustainable community programs for youth job
training

More street cleaning

Early childhood education

New tax on zoning changes

More art programs for the youth

Clean alleys, parks, school, sidewalks, etc.

Quality, affordable child care

Keep the property taxes at level that is reasonable

I believe that the majority of the youth are good

City garbage pick-up

Rent caps

Job training for youth

Green renewable energy

Art in restaurants

Better interaction with the police

A second community garden for planting
vegetables and fruit trees

Mural Art

Violance reduccion

Update our park and new parks

More art and music offered

Stop violance and more security

cleaning after dogs

Residents reclaiming Pilsen
That community organizations be more responsible
to what is relevant to the community
Why is this plan different from the plan in 2016?
The Quality of life plan has been a failure. Pilsen is
becoming too expensive, the school have not
improved. Today the same organizations are
making a new plan. Why are there only 4
organizations?

Security Cameras

Emphasis on community gardens/green space

Make homeowners aware about the importance of
conserving our culture

Bicycle lanes

Sustainable community schools

Local business - development of local
business

Police outside of our schools and parks
I believe that the majority of the police officers are
honest, but their hands are tight. Racial Profiling is
a double adge sword

parks and school funding

More funding for public schools

Local businesses employing youth and
seniors from the community
New local economic plan

Police presence
More police

Prepare and maintain community parks
More greenspace

No large business in the community

That there more sources of work

Funding for after-school programs, especially in the
arts, to help youth gain skills and confidence and
have alternatives to gangs and criminal activity
Rat abatement

Activities for our youth

More community policing

See results from this meeting - follow up on goals

Funding (consistent, increasing) for youth programs No meters on streets

At risk youth rehabilitation center

Open the water front to river in Pilsen
Clear the empty lots for a small park with a
fountain

Better paying jobs

Preserving art within our community
Pilsen Artist should collaborate to create
an artistic Center

Police presence especially around school

More greenery/Plants on the corners of the streets

More resources for diabetes and obesity classes for
children
Quality schools - academically, physical plants
More resources to fight infant obseity and places
where they teach children what they should eat to be
healthy
More arts and culture offered in the schools

Housing

No displacement of small businesses for
luxury ones

Community center

Pilsen is one of the safest neighborhoods in
Chicago

Youth Programs

Beautification

Every school has full-time music and arts teachers on
staff
More art and music offered at schools preservation and
activation of Mexican culture through the arts (murals,
cultural celebrations, etc.)

Solution to slow gentrification so that displacement Community programs that support academic,
is stopped/minimized
creative and cultural development of our youth
Lower taxes - stop increasing taxes for housing. Do
not over assess property taxes or freeze

Property tax freeze
Hold alderman accountable, what ordinances need
to be developed, rent control, balancing
Better our schools in many aspacts
development and community
parks and school funding
Help me finance fixing my roof
Affordable housing renting vs. home ownership funding for after school programs
barriers of entry
Can CHA invest in more affordable housing for
True community schools, resources, diversity, the
Pilsen? There is a shortage of affordable housing in
implementation of an inclusive curriculum
our community
Regarding Pilsen paseo, are there going to be
provisions to freeze taxes around their path so
More after-school programs
homeowners don't lose their homes?
That our children have the right to an education without Community research on gentrification, rent levels,
reservations
affordability and building quality
That the schools, especially Cooper, are able to have, or
have again, their art, computer, and library classes
More afterschool programs about photography,
developing, grafiti that are free or low cost.
Afterschool programs for youth - sports
Civic education

Pick up dog poop

Maintain Pilsen clean
cleaning of snow and streets

rats

Check to make sure handicapped parking is needed
Less lighting pollution - LED lights
Clean neighborhoods and repaired streets, alleys,
and sidewalks

Clean streets

Cleaning the street in the winter
Alderman services need to service the public

Educate the community on how to lower their taxes

Clean alleys, parks,

Lower property taxes for low income people

Better trash collection

Someone help me loweer my taxes
Help with fixing my roof
stop gentrification
Stop property taxes now
Affordable housing

Clean up after dogs
Less garbage and contamination
More shelters at bus stops
More bike lanes
Attention of the politicians
Have public officials and leaders responsible for
their actions

An affordable cost of living for the residents
Reduce taxes
If taxes go much higher then that is the last nail in
the coffin for me; someone help me
Commit 75% of apartments to be affordable
More assistance with affordable housing based on
the median income of the residents of Pilsen
That the properties of Pilsen not be overvalued
because afterwards many people lose out for not
having the proper value
Stop the increase in taxes and housing prices that
have already increased
Offer opportunities to get houses with low or
reasonable prices to prevent famiies from moving
out, with them their children and with them the
money for our schools
The apartments offreed by the Resurection Project
are still very expensive
Affordable housing and more homeownership

